
Miss Fern Lepine weds 
M r. Lorne Edgar Storie

Miss hVrrt Lcpinc anil Mr 
Ixime Sturv* were married in 
thc lnuiMKiiI.itp Conception 
church, DMon. on October 7 
by Kev T P Tait. Thc altar 
was barwel with yellow and 
white fugis for tin- ceremony.

The bride is thc daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Rudolph Le
pine of Bryson and tlie groom 
is tlie son of Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Storie of Glasgow Sta
tion.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white, 
straight cut dress of pe.m de 
soie with bodicc of French 
lace. Her matcliing lace train 
fell from a cape at her slioul- 
dcrs. A headdress of rhine
stones held her shoulder- 
length veil and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of red roses.

Miss Paulette Lanoix was 
maid of lionor, waring a tur
quoise f lo o r  length gown. Miss 
Gwen Storie and Pauline O r-

main were bridesmaids. They 
wore matching melon floor- 
leugth gowns. Tliey all carried 
Ixmquets of yellow fugis. 
Ilest men were Mr Kent Stor- 
ie. Mr Jim Storie and Master 
Fernie Lcpinc. Mr Andy 
Humphries and Mr Paul I>a- 
I'oix were ushers. Mr Wayne 
Maloney was organist and Miss 
Anita lupine was soloist.

A wedding dinner at the 
Forest Inn lintel followed the 
ceremony. Thc mother of the 
bride wore a rust colored suit 
and hat, mink cape and black 
accessories. Thc mother of thc 
groom wore a two piece pink 
metallic brocade dress and 
mate!ling accessories. Master 
of ccrcinonics was Mr Leo 
Henric.

I.eavinif on a wedding trip 
to the Adirunacks, the bride 
Wore a two-piece lime suit 
with fur trimming, brown ac
cessories, and a white orchid.

The young couple will re
side in Kenfrcw.

ANNIVERSARY
Mr and Mrs ! orne Humphries of Castleford celebrated their 
65th wedding amthcrsary on Sunday Dec lf>, 1979.
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